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A new geometry in perfect balance.

A tool to allow freedom of design through an elegant range of colours in 5 modular sizes.

Pushing the boundaries, the key ingredients are: porcelain, rectified, coloured through body and its modularity as the inspiration for efficient design.

Innovative and combinable in an infinite number of ways.
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FORMATS

- **XL**: 25x25cm / 10"X10"
- **L**: 12.5x25cm / 5"X10"
- **M**: 12.5x12.5cm / 5"X5"
- **S**: 6.2x12.5cm / 2.5"X5"
- **XS**: 6.2x6.2cm / 2.5"X2.5"
Solid S Chalk - 86%
Solid XS Basalt - 14%
02. GET INSPIRED / INSPIRA TE

Wall tiles:
Solid S Chalk - 14%
Solid XS Cotto - 86%

Floor tiles:
Solid S Cotto - 50%
Solid M Chalk - 50%
Solid L Chalk - 100%

Solid XS Chalk - 17% & Basalt - 17%
Solid S Sky - 33% & Chalk - 33%
GET INSPIRED / INSPIRACIÓN

Wall tiles:
Solid S Moss - 100%

Floor tiles:
Solid S Moss - 50%
Chalk - 25% & Basalt - 25%
Floor tiles: Contempo Strip Natural (Love Affairs Collection)
Wall tiles:
- Solid XS Chalk - 14%
- Solid S Chalk - 86%

Floor tiles:
- Solid XS Chalk - 60%
- Basalt - 40%

Bar tiles:
- Moon Graphite Matt (Wow Collection)
Solid XL Cotto - 89%
Solid S Basalt - 11%
Solid S Sky - 100%

Solid S Sky - 50%, Chalk - 36% & Basalt - 14%
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Wall tiles:
- Solid L Ash - 50%
- Solid XL Ash - 50%

Floor tiles:
- Solid L Ash - 25% & Moss 25%
- Solid XL Chalk - 50%
Solid M Cotto - 50%
Solid S Chalk - 50%
Solid S Cotto - 100%
Solid M Cotto - 50%
Solid S Chalk - 25% & Basalt - 25%
Solid XL Chalk - 50%
Solid L Chalk - 50%

Solid XL Sky - 89%
Solid S Basalt - 11%
Solid S Moss - 86%
Solid XS Moss - 14%

Solid M Basalt - 50%
Solid S Basalt - 50%

Solid S Moss - 67%
Solid XS Moss - 33%
Wall tiles: 
- Solid L Chalk - 16,5% & Ash - 16,5%
- Solid XL Sky - 67%

Other tiles: 
- Contempo Strip Natural
  (Love Affairs Collection)
Solid XL Moss - 25%
Solid L Moss - 50%
Solid M Moss 25%

Solid M Moss - 3,5%
Solid XS Moss - 43% & Chalk - 53,5%

Solid L Chalk 100%
02. GET INSPIRED / INSPIRE

UNLIMITED COMPOSITIONS

Solid XL Sky - 25%
Solid L Basalt - 50%
Solid M Chalk 25%
*Solid XS Ash* - 50%
*Solid S Sky* - 50%

*Solid S Chalk* - 25%, *Basalt* - 12.5% & *Moss* - 12.5%

*Solid M Basalt* - 50%

*Solid L Cotto* - 80%
*Solid XS Chalk* - 20%

*Solid S Chalk* - 50%, *Cotto* - 25% & *Moss* - 25%

*Solid M Ash* - 77%
*Solid XS Chalk* - 16.5% & *Basalt* - 16.5%

*Solid M Chalk* - 50%
*Solid S Basalt* - 20%, *Cotto* - 12% & *Ash* - 12%
03. LAYOUTS / COLOCACIONES

Solid L: Chalk - 44% & Moss - 44%
Solid XS: Basalt - 12%

Solid S: Chalk - 66,6%

Solid XS: Cotto - 33,3% & Chalk - 10%

Solid S: Basalt - 50% & Sky - 50%

Solid XL: Moss - 44%
Solid L: Ash - 44%
Solid M: Basalt - 12%

Solid S: Cotto - 50% & Sky - 50%

Solid XL: Sky - 50%
Solid L: Chalk - 50%

Solid S: Ash - 44%

Solid M: Basalt - 80%

Solid XS: Cotto - 10% & Chalk - 10%

Solid XS: L: Basalt - 20%

Solid XL: Sky - 50%
Solid S: Cotto - 50% & Chalk - 25%
Solid XS: Ash - 25%

Solid M: Chalk - 80%
Solid XS: Basalt - 20%
WAREHOUSING

In order to guarantee the characteristics of the finish the product must be kept in its original packaging until the time of fixing. If the product is likely to be stored for a long period of time it should be suitably covered.

TILE FIXING

To ensure the products adhere correctly to the surface, it is essential to use specific adhesive and grouting material. This must also be suitable for the environment they will have to withstand. Fitting with traditional mortars does not ensure good adhesion.

Fitting tiles without joints is not advisable from any technical point of view as this may lead to various problems. All formats in this collection are modular and combinable with each other. For an optimal result we advise to use 1,5 mm (0.06") grout.

MAINTENANCE AND CLEANING

Once the materials have been fitted, it is advisable to remove any remaining adhesive and grouting material by using a commercial descaling product designed especially, diluted with water. The descaling product must not remain in contact with the surface to be cleaned for more than 5 minutes.

As a general guideline, powder detergents should not be used, not wire wool or abrasive materials. Generally a sponge will be sufficient with warm water and liquid neutral soap. Then rinse with plenty of clean water.

Dry-pressed ceramic tiles with water absorption B Ia ≤ 0.5% for interior and exterior floors and walls. Baldosas cerámicas prensadas en seco con absorción de agua B Ia ≤ 0.5% para suelos y paredes interiores y exteriores.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size (in)</th>
<th>Pieces/box</th>
<th>lb/box</th>
<th>sq ft/box</th>
<th>Box/pallet</th>
<th>sq ft/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solid XS</td>
<td>2.5”x2.5”</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>17.55 lb</td>
<td>4.607 sq ft</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>414.630 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid S</td>
<td>5”x5”</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>18.01 lb</td>
<td>4.661 sq ft</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>419.490 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid M</td>
<td>5”x10”</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>25.29 lb</td>
<td>6.555 sq ft</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>589.950 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid L</td>
<td>10”x10”</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>51.70 lb</td>
<td>13.541 sq ft</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>653.568 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid XL</td>
<td>25”x25”</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>52.84 lb</td>
<td>13.616 sq ft</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>653.568 sq ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modelo</th>
<th>Tamaño (cm)</th>
<th>Piezas/caja</th>
<th>Kg/caja</th>
<th>m$^2$/caja</th>
<th>Cajas/pallet</th>
<th>m$^2$/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solid XS</td>
<td>6,2x6,2 cm</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>7,95 kg</td>
<td>0,428 m$^2$</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>38,520 m$^2$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid S</td>
<td>6,2x12,5 cm</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8,17 kg</td>
<td>0,433 m$^2$</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>38,970 m$^2$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid M</td>
<td>12,5x12,5 cm</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11,47 kg</td>
<td>0,609 m$^2$</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>54,810 m$^2$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid L</td>
<td>12,5x25 cm</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>23,45 kg</td>
<td>1,258 m$^2$</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>60,384 m$^2$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid XL</td>
<td>25x25 cm</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23,97 kg</td>
<td>1,265 m$^2$</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>60,720 m$^2$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>